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llarrilonization  of  turnover  taxes
The Commissiorr of  the European Economic Comrnunity has
submi-tted to the council an amend.ed draft  of the turnover tax
directive.  It  will  be renembered that M. von der Groeben, Connis-
eion nembor r'esponsible,  informed the Finance l4inj-sters of  the
six Member States of  the proposed changes at  their  meeting in
Luxembourg on 2 and J April  last.  Meanwhile, the heads of
national revenue departments  have also studied the proposal.
The draft  is  a nevr version of the draft  directive  of
)  November 1962 whj-ch was favourably received by the Economic and
social  committee on 2 July 1953 and the European Parliament on
17 October 1963.  It  incorporates certain  changes suggested by
the Parliament and the Cornmittee and talies into  account a number
of points rrvhich emerged fron the discussion of the clraft with  the
Finance lviinisters of the Six anC their. experts.
(r)
-[he chanl,el; rnainlJ/ concern t;re follovuing points:
Accord.ing to /rrricles  l- and J of thc original  draf t  the
common acided-value tax systein rvas to be introducecl  by
the end of the transition  period" at the latest,  i"e.,  by
]1  December 1959.  In  the firsb  stage  those lilember States
which impose turnover tax by a multi-stage cumulative
system lvould replace this  b;r a non-cumul_atj_ve  system, which
need not necessarily be an added-value system.  In  the
second stagc r &flJ non-currulat j-ve systems introd.uced in  the
first  stage were to be converted into  a common adcled.-varue
syslem.
The liurupean Parliament ancl the llcononi-c and Social
Conrnittee preferred to have the common ad.ded.-value tax
system introduced in  a si-ngle stage.  The commi-ssion saw
no objection to adapting its  original  proposal to meet this
wish.
This telescoping of the stages brings up tire cluestion of  the time-limit  for  introducj-ng the comnon system.  fn  the
opinion of the European Parliament the conmon ad.ded-value
tax must be brought into  operatj_on at  the latest  by
Jr  Decenrber L967, vrhereas the Econonric and soci-al committee
favours 3L 'Decentber 1969, the encl of  the transiLion period..
(2)
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tror its  part the Commission considers it  possible to
make a tlistinction  betv,reen the passing and promulgation
of the lalvs by which the national Parliaments  introduce the
common adrled-value tax arrd their  entry into  ef fect'  The
laws must be passed and promulgate<l before ]1  December  L967,
but entry into  force coulcl be deferred r,rntil JI  December  1969.
3)  The final  aim of the harmonization  of  turnover tax is  to
abolish tax frontiers.  Accorcling to Articl-e 4 of  the
original  proposal, the Commission will  study by what rreans
ancl vyithin lvhat period of  tirne the harmontzaticn of turnover
taxes shaIl  attain  its  final  object,  namely the abolition  of
countervailing cl:arges on irnports and drawbacks on exports
in  trade between Member States, the neutral effect  of turn-
over taxes on trade bei-ng safeguarded.  Tn principle  this
provision of the draft  directive  has retnained unchanged. It
is  merely specified that the Cornrnission shal1 subrnit these
proposall to  tfr* Council before the end of 1968, and that  the
Council shall  deci-de before the end of  the transition  period.
(4)  Article  2 of the amended draft  directive  indicates  some
salient  features of  the common added-vafue tax:
(a) It  will-  be in  the nature of a general consumption tax,
(b) It  r,vil1 be levied" according to tbe system of tifractional
paymentir;
(c)  The added value vrill- be detcrmined by mcans of  the
tax- on-tax deducti-on.
lvleanwhile, the structure and implementing details  of  the
comnon added-value system rvilf  be dealt with in  a second
directive.  ilrtic]-e  3 o'f the amended version provides that
the Comroission shall- submib a draft  for  this  purpose to the
Councj-l bcfore 1 April  196r.
It  has, howeverr boen tirought desirable to inform the
liember States forthv'rith of  the main l-ines of the structure
rnd  im;r'1  :-'mnnti  n-  n,'+o'i'1  6  ^f  |lrn  nnmrnrtn  qrrsl-.om  qn  f.ha]..  thaw allu  IrrlylslrgIlUJIIS  UVUA!fD  VI  UllU  Uvf[r[vtI  DJDUslrrt  ev
rfla;r rnai.u their  dccision  in  principle  on thc  amendcd draft
directive  in  fulf  knowled.ge of  the  probabfe basic  features  of
f.lrr: eommon srvstem.  The Commission also  considers  that  those
lvlember States  v;hiclt are  alrcady  talcing  stcps  to  introduce  an
added-value  systein should be given  some indj-cation  as to  the
form of  the  future  comfilon systen.  For these reasons thc
Commission  considered it  useful  to  sum up the main principles
of  the  future  system in  an opinion  vrhich it  has forv'rarded to
the  lvlember States.  As well  as the  three  salient  features
alreaCy mentioned, this  opinion  includes  the  f olfor,iring points:
(a)  The basic  concopt of  the  added-vafue  tax  is  to  apply  to
goods and services  a general  consumption tax  r,uhich is  in
exact relatj-on  to  their  price,  irrespective  of  the  number
'of  transactions  in  the  course of  production  and marketing
nni nn +^ +he r-.harriinp. of  thc  tax.
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(b) In  order to attain  greater simplicity  and neutral
effects  on cor.rpetition, thc field  of application
of the added-va1ue tax must be as wide as possible.
Oxceptions wiII  therefore be kept v'rithin strict
limits.
(c)  Thc common added-value systcrn is  applied dovrn to  the
rctai]  trade stage inclusive.  Hor,vever, Member States
are at  liberty  not to taice i-t  beyond the wholesafe
stage.  In  thj-s case the Member State concerned informs
the Commission in  good tinre of the limiti-ng rules tvhich
.:+  ;-  -1 ^--ih4  +^  ir+h^,.tlr^^  .i-+^  -i+-  r^-isJation  for ru  rD  yrqrrMtlb  uu  rlrur  9uuus  trlruu  ruD  rY6J
this  purpose"
(a) Until  such time as the Council unanimously decides other-
lrilise, the proceeds of the added-value tax vril1 accrue to
thc Member State in  whose territory  the final  consumption
or use of  the Aoods or services occurs.
(e) Tho following are subject to  tax (turnover subjcct to tax):
(i)  The supply of  goods and scrvices by pcrsons subject
to  tax within  the country;
(ii)  Import of  goods.
A11 persons vuho rcgularly  or occasionally exercise
activity  as producers, traders or supplicrs of serviccs
whcther or not for  rcward or profit  are liable  to taxation.
(r)
(g) itlettrods of  deduction:
Persons l-iabl-e to added-valuc' tax are entitled  to  deduct
fron  'bhe added-vafue  tax calculated on their  turnover:
(i)  The added-va1ue tax  reckoned against  thcm for
art:-clcs  sullplied  to  thcn  or  servj-ces performed
for  therni
(ii)  The added-vafue  tax  which they  have paj-d on the
import  of  goods,
where such articlcs  and services are intended for  the
purposes of  the enterprise.
Addcd-value tax  chargeabfe  on the  acquisition  of
capital  goods may be deducted from the added-value tax
due in  rcspect  of  the  pcriod  in  which such goods v/ere
acquired  (immediate deduction).
(h)  Rates of  tax  and exemptions:
'r/Vith certain  exceptions,  thc  normal rate  of  added-vafue
f.av  r:hnp6'1-;1-'1,,  ^-  o'r-rr'lj^-  ^.t:  ^-^^i^  -'--i'1 1  -'l^^  L^  ^--.1-:.-C uq^  vIIqIe)squlu  vlt  DuvyfrsD  ul  6VUUD  Vy.|  aIDv  us  4y];/lfgt
to services.  Exemptions vrifl  be strictly  limited.  (ft
is  recall-ed that  as iong as tax frontiers  remain, i.e.,
until  the final  aim of the harmoniza+,ion of turnover tax
-!'
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has been attained,  lvlember States are not obliged
to harmonLze rat,es ancl exempti-ons.)
(i)  Services:
It  r,riIl  be conpulsory f o apply the common added-value
syster: to any scrvices r'rhose cost appreciably aff ects
the price of  goods which may be the subject of intra-
f-nrnrrrr-'i +r'  +ranSiiCti6nS.  SUCh SerViCeS Wi]l_  be  Set v  vrrurruaar  vJ
out in  a common schedule still  to be drav,rn up.
( j ) Agrj-culture:
Farmers and persons treated as such are subject to
added-value ta:c.  At all  stages howerer, the agrj-cul-
tural  products to be set out in  a future  common schedule,
and assirnilated product*s, will  be taxed at a reduced. rate,
which lriIl  be a spe cified  fracti-on of the normal rate.
As long as tax frontiers  existr  anJ Member State may
itself  lay  dovrn the list  of the above-mentioned  products
and the amount of thc reduced rate- and, if  appropriate,
apply simplified  nefhods such as flat-rate  payments, in +^-.;-- ^--:culture. uq^rrr6  454  f
/r  \ (k)  Very small firns:
l/here appropri-ate, every Member State is  free to apply
to very small f irms,  for lvhicir the normall- added-value
tax vrould involve. difficulties,  thc special arrangements
bcst suiteci to national requiremc.nts and the facilities
available.  Any Member State rlihich proposes to introduce
such spe cia-t- arrangcrnents must contact the Commission in
good tine  so that  the }atter  can consult the other lviernber
State s on the matter with a vi-elv to avoj-ding any distor-
tion  of the tc,rms of  competitj-on  befween Member States.